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This is a splendid opportunity to make selections of tasty house furnishings. No bet

ter time to ha vie your furniture re-covered, or to have new brass poles put up to your win
dows or new over curtains, portieres and valances made to fit windows or doors. Also utility 
boxes, screens, bed spreads, etc., made to your order.

REPS AND MERCERIZED TWILL
in large range of colors for portieres, 
over curtains, etc., 50 inches wide,

Prices 85c. to $1.45 yard

TAPESTRY COVERINGS
designs in conventionalin many new i 

and verdure patterns, all qualities for 
lounges, settees, bed lounges, easy chairs, 
rockers, etc., 50 inches wide, CRETONNES

50c. to $3.00 yard in beautiful colorings, English, French 
and American makes, all grades, all 
weights, suitable for bed room curtains, 
valances, bed spreads, boxes, cushions, 
also for upholstering bedroom lounges, 
chairs, etc., heavier qualities and dark
er colors for living room furniture, 31 
inches wide,

SILK COVERINGS
in a large variety of qualities in fawns, 
Nile, rose, myrtle, light blue, in self 
colors, stripe effects and conventional 
designs.

Prices $2.00 to $9.25 yard
VELOURS

17c. to 90c. yardin single and double face, for upholster
ing. also for portieres and table covers, 
in Nile, myrtle, rose, old gold, etc..

Prices $1.30 to $2.85
(Housefurnishing Department)

THE LINEN ROOM FREE HEMMING SALE IS STIL^, GOING ON

LINEN TAFFETA
in handsome designs, 52 inches wide,

Prices $1.7^ to $2.60 yard

Manchester Robertson ÆtXsonÀ Ltd.

Meeting on February 14 To Ontario Capitalists Get Rio 
I Take up Recommendation lures, Measurements and 

For Smallpox Prevention— Other Data in Scheme to Get
Many Cases on the North Great Power for Industries 
Shore Here

If plans which are now under consider-Dr. E. 0. Steeves, of Moncton, chairman 
of the Provincial Board of Health, was ation by a group of Ontario capitaliste, 
in the city this morning, on his way home mater,alize> the power in the reversing

<?,* r if 57 T, V*portant matters were considered by the ed foe turning the wheels of many 
board, among them being the smallpox industries in this city The project ed 
Nation on the north shore. Dr. Steeves obtaining power from the falls has been 
said that the health officers in that dis- looked into on several occasions but Urn 
trict had not been reporting cases as they trouble has always been to find a'vay ror 
should and matters were now serious. He Coring the energy when the tides were 
said he did not know of a health district mactue ■
on the north shore where there were not! . Recently a St. John man nas commis
es» of smallpox, except perhaps in the ™oned by a group of thoroughly reliable 
towns of Campbellton and NcwOSstle. financial men in Ontario to secure photo- 
Thus far the disease had been mostly graphs measurements atrf all possible iffita 
confined to the sparsely settled sections, font the water power at the fsHpt and 

: At the meeting yesterday it was decided forward it to them. This has been done 
that definite action regarding certain re- ; ‘

scyiuA 'w»js.-A5s
HfSà “ ÎLunï'ï- Xtid" fS. J”‘;« “• «tg "" “££• 55
John on Saturday, Feb. 14, at which health parat.vely still and
officers from the districts most involved ^h^ene^e ^ ^ ^

jWti was'Tcided thti the health régula- the factories that St. John could accom- 
! tiens for the prorince which have been m0 a£ examining the report of the St.1 
; reused, should be published complete to ^ they, confider the project feasi-

the dog fish reduction plant at SkjWV 8 >{ egtablishi a r iant. Those; 
a committee wms appointed consisting of touch with the scheme feel san-; Srtürast yrtir-s sc i —— *»—«*■ *>»
of securing his co-operation as to the best in(lmne^- 
method to pursue in having certain dis
agreeable conditions removed. This fac
tory is operated by the dominion govern
ment and is very beneficial to the fisher
men in that locality, but there are eer- 
tain disagreeable conditions existing that 

be remedied by some slight alterations

l

FORMERLY OF ST. JOHN;
DIES IN WORCESTER

can
in the plant and mode of handling the fish 
and this the board feel assured will be 
done as soon as the matter is brought to 
the attention of the dominion authorities. 

1 Those present at the meeting were: Dr. 
Steeves' ^chairman), D. Mullin, K. C., St. 
John ; Dr. Sprague, Woodstock : Dr. Mur- 

Fredericton Junction; Dr. Jones,

George W. Carr Was Oddfellow 
and Pythian—Was Superinten
dent of Hassam Paving Co.

Word has been received here that 
GeorgeW. Carr, a former resident of this 
city, died in Worcester, Mass., on Jan. 
21. Mr. Carr,left St. John about twenty- 
five years ago, and had been one of the 
leading factors in- the contracting business 
in Worcester, being prominently identified 
with the paving business. He was head 
of the George W. Carr Company, which 
laid the first granolithic pavement in Wor-, 
rester, and- had contracts in many of the : 
principal cities of the United States. He 
was also superintendent of the Hassam 
Paving Company. ‘ He was fifty-seven years 
of age and leaves,' besides his wife, one , 

A SLIGHT FIRE. daughter and three step-children, all re-
An overheated stove was the cause of ; siding in the states. A brother and sister 

a slight fire yesterday in one of the small also reside in Worcester, 
offices of the C. P. R. at Rodney Wharf. He was a member of the Oddfellows and 
Little damage was done. Knights of Pythias", Haring joined the lat

ter organization in this city, taking his 
ranks in New ÏSruhswick Lodge No. 1. The 
funeral was held on Monday, Jan. 23, from 
the First Church of Christ, Worcester, of 
which he was à member.

ray,
chancellor of the" U. N. B. ; and Dr. E. 
B. Fisher, Marysville, secretary.

LOCAL NEWS
ONE PRISONER. ,

Wm. Dunlavy was the sole occupant of 
the prisoners’ bench in the police court 
this morning, and he was fined $4 on a 
charge of drunkenness.

■
i

IN GOOD CONDITION.
A lady subscriber to the Times-Star 

writes to «ay that the primary department 
of the Victoria street Baptist church is 
in a flourishing condition with a member
ship of 102 ;the beginners’ department 
with sixty-eight, and the cradle roll with 
seventy-seven.

SNOW NOT SHOVELLED
Police Turn ip Quite a List of 

Property Holders for Not Ob
serving Law

INQUEST ON MARCH !.. 
Coroner Berryman has decided to hold 

an inqpest into the death of Samuel Fer- 
It will be on Mardi 1. Mr. Ferguson.

guson died on Sunday tyst, after an ill
ness of several weeks in the General 
Public Hospital, following a fall while 
at work on the McLeod warehouse.

Nearly fifty citizens.,companies .or trus
tees of estate have been reported by the 
police for not complying with the law in 
regard to the dealing the snow from their 
places, and it is expected that on Friday 
morning, when several cases will be dealt 
with, a busy and interesting session will 
be had in the police court.

Yesterday five or eix were reported and 
Sergeant Campbell and Policemen Ross, 
McNamee and McCollum have added the 
following names to the list:—Martin Shaft 
ford. Albert Mclnerney, Mary Mclnerney, 
Dr. F, E. Bishop, Harry G. Martin, of 
St. Patrick street, John Walker and Mrs. 
Ann Nickerson. Wentworth street; A. H. 
Haniugton, J. F. Gleeson and Myer Budo- 
vitch, North street; Dr. W. P. Bonnell, 
Sydney street; J. Mprvis Robinson estate, 
B. Rogers, Wm. Webber and St. John 
Posting Co., St. James street; Geo. Rine
hart, Mecklenburg Street, Jas H. Hague, 
City Corporation lot* Duke street ; Charles 
Diggs, Frank Gallagfrer, J. T. Hartt, Pitt 
street ; Home for 1 noli rabies, St. John Real 
Estate, Aid. J. B4 Jones, Wm. Evans, 
Sheffield street; C. N. Skinner estate, Pitt 
Edwin A. Ellis; JTu?. Paterson, XV. M.

FIRST REHEARSAL.
The members of the F. M. A. minstrel 

troupe had their first rehearsal last even
ing, and it was very successful. The solo
ists will be F. T. Hazel, M. T. Morris, D. 
Higgins, and Harold Turner, while the 
chorus and ends will be composed of good 
talent as well. M. F. Kelley is directing 
the show.

!

G4>\N‘vt.x-tNG TAXES.
While lieing arrested yesterday by City 

Marshall John Melanson in Ghesley street, 
Patrick Grannan made his escape. The 
constable was placing him in custody for 
four years’ taxes, and these he promised 
to pay thife morning, in the police court.

the chamberlain about! He was told to see
the matter.

THE ST. JOHN RIVER BRIDGE 
In the Maine senate in Augusta on Mon

day, .Senator Therriault of Aroostook in
troduced a bill, appropriating $25,638.46 to
meet Maine’s share of the cost of complet- . .
ing the international bridge across the St. Smith, Bernard JIcDermott, XX arwiek 
John river between Van Buren, Me., and Posting Co., Prince XVm. street, John 

Leonards, N. B. The legislature, of Donovan, Canterbury street.
1909 appropriated $37,500 to pay for one- --------------- 1 \

S INQUIRE ABOUT PURCHASE
ada gave a like sum. Through the lapsing _____
of a part of the original sum to have been (If TUC CTDCCT Dill U/AV
paid in 1909, there was not sufficient of Ul I lit ÛII ILL I 11 AIL IV MI
the appropriation available for the com
pletion of the work, and this additional 
smn is asked for.

St.

Upper Canadian Interests Have 
Had Representative Here 
Looking Over the GroundWAREHOUSE READY ANY TIME 

The new No. 7 warehouse, on the west 
side, being built by Scully & Adams, for 
the dominion government, is now practi- A day or two ago) a man representing 
cally completed. Yesterday the doorw were a large amount of Quebec and Ontario 
put on, and the only tiling remaining to capital was in St. John looking into the 
be done is the finishing of the roof, paint- prospects for acquiring control of the St. 
ing, and putting two offices and the gear John street railway. As a matter of fact, 
room, inside. This will take only a few ! this is the sedoncl tiinc enquiries of that 
days ’ and it is expected that everything sort have been eet on foot within a few 
will be in readiness before Feb. 15, the j weeks.
time when the contract expires. The j The stock is held largely in Montreal, 
warehouse is available for use at any time 1 and it is said that the Montreal group

has been gradually increasing its holdings 
for some time past. At the present time 

unlikely that there will be any 
At St. Mary's rectory last evening Rev. change in the control. St. John holders, 

Dr. XV. O. Raymond officiated at the mar- among whom are several directors, retain 
riage of Russell Grant and Miss Margaret a considerable block of the stock, and 
Lane, daughter of Robert Lane, of 109 seem disposed to keep it.
St. Patrick street. The ceremony which j What plans were behind recent attempts 
took place at 8 o'clock was being witnes-; to corner the stock is not yet known ex - 
sed only by intimate friends of the young cept to those who had the scheme in mind, 
couple. Mi s. Dibhlee freted as bridesmaid 
while the groom was supported by Myles 
Dibblee. After the marriage, supper was 
served at the home of the bride's parents.
A number of very appropriate gifts 
received. Mr. and Mrs. Grant will reside 
at 104 St. Patrick street.

now-that it might be required.

uGRANT-LANE. seems

THIS EVENING
New Brunswick Lodge No. 1 K. of P. 

will meet in Castle Hall, Germain street 
at 8 o’clock.

Water and sewerage board will meet at 
8 o'clock in Pity Hall.

Chrouophone and other features at the 
i Nickel.
1 Motion' pictures and vaudeville at the 
; Lyric.
j Illustrated songs and motion pictures at 
the Gem, Waterloo strfret.

Picture sùbjects and songs at the 
Unique.

Picture subjects and music at the Star, ' 
Main street .

were

Have you seen the beautiful 
pictures offered to new cash 
subscribers by The Telegraph 
and The Times ?

The most attractive premium 
ever offered in the Maritime 
Provinces.

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure. .

DYKEMAN’S
ANUARY, just closed, gave us the biggest January busi- 

in the twenty years of our existence. There is a 
for this. Thousands have profited by patroniz

ing our salvage sale of goods that were only slightly wet 
from clean water. In addition to the SALVAGE GOODS 
on sale we have BARGAINS from our regular stock on sale 
in every department.

J” ness 

reason

SMALL WEAR DEPARTMENT:

Fine Lace Jabots, 10c., 15c., 19c., 25c.
Ladies’ Gauntlet Scotch Knit Gloves, 45c. regular, 75c. 
Silk Ribbon, 5, 6 and 7 inches wide, at 10c., 15c., 17c., 

19c., regular price, 25 to 50c.
Elastic Belts, 19c., worth 40 and 45c.
Children’s Overall Goitere, 49c., regular $1.00.
Ladies’ White Wool Gloves, 22c., regular price 45c.

F. A DYKEMAN © CO.
59 Charlotte Street

Going' Today
And Every Day.

all our stock OF . . . •'
Furs, Caps, Hats, Umbrellas and Gloves

At Cost Price and Many Cases Lower Than Cost.
This is a chance of a life-time to buy good 

stock at éuch prices.
CALL AND SEE .

ANDERSON ® CO.
55 Charlotte Street

TO THE MAN OR TO THE WOMAN
XX’ho is about to buy a pair of moderate priced Shoes we want to say that 
we have the

BEST $3.00 SHOES IN AMERICA.
These Shoes are made especially for us to meet the $3 demand. Every 

inch of leather that gofes into them is selected; the lasts perfected; the 
styles expressly designed for this line of Shoes, and the making is in the 
hands of one of the best shoe-makers, in this country. XXVve never had a 
complaint against a pair of “S3 Specials.”

Calf, Kid, Patent, and Enamel Leather; they'll suit yom notion of style; 
meet your idea of comfort; exceed your expectations for wear. That’s what 
we guarantee.

D. MONAHAN
•Phone 1802—1132 Charlotte St.

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES
/

' , V* -A

CALL HEALTH NEW FUN 
OFFICERS TO TO HARNESS 

GATHER HERE THE FALLS
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DOWLING BROTHERS
95 and lOl King Street

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
At Very Small Prices

We have placed our whole stock of Men's Furnishings at extremely low prices, every
thing in this line must be cleared out, and we have made the prices so low, that you cannot 
afford to miss the bargains to be had at this store.

................ Now 44c.

................ Now 79c.

............Now $1.13
$1.13 to $1.98 suit
.................Now 25c,
................ Now 50c.
................ Now 75c.
............Now $1.00
............Now 1.25

Men’s Night Shirts, 60c.. .. 
Men's Night Shirts, $1.00. . 
Men’s Night Shirts, $1.50, .
Men’s Pyjamas,...................
Men’s Hats, 50c.....................
Men’s Hats, $1.00,.............
Men’s Hats, 1.50,..............
Men’s Hats, 2.00,..............
Men’s Hats, 2.50. ------ - .

Also many other articles trimmed down in price.

39c. to 98c.Men’s Winter Caps,..................
Boys’ Winter Caps, special, ...
Boys’ Wool Toques.....................
Men’s and Boys’ Shirts,..........
Men’s Sweaters, special,..........
Bo^s’ Sweaters, 85c.,................
Boys’ Sweaters, 50c.,................
Boys’ Wool Stockings, 50c., .. 
Boys’ Cashmere Stockings, 45c.

23c.
19c. and 33c. 
39c. to $1.13

59c.
-Now 59c. 
Now 39c. 
Now 37c. 
Now 29c.

199 to 207 Union Street
OPERA HOUSE BLOCKHARRY N. DeMlLLE,

BLANKETS!
Does this cold weather suggest to you the need of 

Blankets 1 We have in stock a very large assortment, which 
being offered at prices within reach of all.

White Wool Blankets, $3.85, $4.00, $4.25, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, 
$5.75, $6.60 pair.

Crib Blankets, (all wool)
Grey Wool Blankets, $1.65, $1.75, $2.25, $2.60, $3.00 pair 
Shaker Blankets, (white or grey) $1.10, $1.25, $1.45 pair

are

$1.25 and $2.25 pair

S.W. McMACiilN
335 Main -Street

FEBRUARY 1, 1911

A MERCHANT TAILORING OP
PORTUNITY FOR MEN

$24.00 Bench-made Suits 
25.00 Bench-made Suits f 4»
26.00 Bench-made Suits |

$6 to $7.50 Trousers, made-to-measure at $5.00

----AT----
OO

After all, it’s the fit and appearance of the finished garment 
that is the real test of good tailoring. The finest woolens and the 
smartest styles count for naught if the Suit or Overcoat doesn’t fit 
right and look right. And it is by this test that we want you to 
judge our custom tailoring.

We’re perfectly willing to stand or fall by your decision, for 
if the garments we make for you are not to your liking in any par
ticular you needn’t take them.

Under these-conditions you’re perfectly safe in taking advan
tage of this special offer of ours as stated above.

The risk is all ours.

CREAT SALE OF
FINE SWISS EMBROIDERY

3 big values at 3 little prices

5 cts. yard 10 cts. yard 15 cts. yard

iKHfliüIilïMlli

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN GREATER OAK HALL

SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, si. John. n. b.

The L»rg*a(. Retail Distributor» ot 
Ladies’ Costa, Skirts and Blouses in 

• the Maritime Province#.Dowling Bros

t GLENWOOD RANGES
Are Sure Bakers and Will Make Your 

Cooking Easy
i

If you are going to buy. a range you can’t do better than buy 
,k one that is made in St. John, for you will always be able to get 
3 any fittings you may ‘require at any time without sending away 

for them. Our Glenwood Ranges are equal to any range on the 
market and we guaranteed them to be sure bakers and to be made 
of the best material that can be put in a range. Our large stile 
of Glenwood Ranges is proof of what the people think of them. 
The Glenwood Ranges have all the requirements that are needed 
on a range and are made in styles to suit everybody’s taste. Our 
latest improvement is our gas attachment, and with gàs reduced 
for cooking purposes, is sure to be a seller in places where gas is 
used.

THREE DOLLAR SHOES
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